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mechanism. Endurance teatillG ot the new Carrier Rele&1e revealed a 
weakness or the latch as result or 1mpact forces trom ahalla bei~ 
eJected rrom the magazine. Thie trouble was eliminated by forming 
a auppcrting 11pa.d" on e. 1es or the cuaconnector to provide & "stop 11 

ror the Carrier Latch, This seemed to m1nim1ze the bendins forces 
and el1m1nate the breakage. 

Testing Program 

Realizi.nG the i1nportance or Good pertormance tor the new 
shotgun, a testing prosram lfaa 1et up to provide cond1t1ona covering 
a wide razJGe ot variations. lt was deo!ded to assemble a test sample 
con11ating ot at leaat one hWlclZ'ed (100) g\ml. Firing was performed, 
on the outside, utilizing an "assortment•= ot shooters and undel" :)1 
e~reme weatner conditicmt '1hich involved sub-zero tempcratu~"-· \·~~ 
To turtber induce 11touling 11

, suns were permitted to be warmed ~\lP:.·.· \)~. 
between rounda on the 1keet field. ~'. ';~L ~·:: '\,,, ''.~k 83 •r~ • 

. ·i<:r/.~:~>::.= ';~~\ :~: _:·:.:.'.~~~ih ~:~~~~~-~~)~:·· 
'l'he reaulta ue ccna1dered unusuall"~f~~orabl'i~,and~·~?te : ·-,~~~- ,-., ... 

avenge mal.tuncUon rate •ee11111 to be held belR'~ 'th•~iY' !:1~e. }~ '" · 

compensator• ,·,<'''' )I \)lt)"\:C!f, \ ·\~, "! 
It wu ata.ted_,~ th.•> oonc;~'1a1<?n• oll:~[tpe meet1n;s or 

November 6 .uid 9 that n9:.:~;,~1'i~,,'6'CUld ~' g;j,veli the gun would 
!'unction aat1atactor1~ with i\J,.l\d;ype. of Qompensator1 Wldel' all 
load oonditi .. ~ ·4\U·~~o. ntin~.· '·f;:.9 ~~,,:&:~problem with the Cutts 

• 
com~naator , 1'i;Pd·':tJith t~ w~nter and Western 2-3/4 -
l-1/8 tre.p,~Cl&da. ~all~-~~· a:ffd velocity analyoia completed 
by the ':8r1~ep9~· R~-~~J;t;Yia1on 1howa a rapid drop ot p?'eeeu.re 
f°'r the.., lhjsi·u.t~. c~e moves torward through the 'barrel. 
~t .. ,wo~~ ~cate &2J' appuent det1c1ency of available power at 

,.;•;;~~ib. tli~'iP.~.n~,,~whl!~ G&a 1e drawn ott tor the piston. hveat1gat1on is 
~F'' ' -;~;.oof);;'tiiuitna\to!t•eak other practical means to handle these veey lizht 

.~~, '~om'ttitl~~,lo&da With compensatora and w1tl'10ut hav:!.~ to resort to 
_;/r·:~~;~.,~~· ;~~' )iF ~~r redesign ot the basic operat~ mechanism. 

i'~ ,~,h. , ;f.t 'there appea.ra to be no problem tn.th other loads in 
,~~' )~ -,,;;~i;,.,;;<!' compemated S\UlB, including our own Rem,U)gton and Peters t%'ap loads, 
w, {i' Also, theN ap:peara to be no problem or operation with the Western 
·~~h~,,1,d? and Winchester lii;ht trap loads when tired with pl&1n or vent r1'b 

-~,,; .. ~' 'barrels. It may be poaaible to gain additional power through 
reduction or ~·• leakages. 1'h1s is beil'lG con11dered but 111&1' involve 
W:Je ot cloaer tolerances and perhaps sas seals. 
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A M;ll-48 Wi.th & compensated vent rib barrel wa1 titted 
w1th a recoil eprinB h&v1n;: minimum apec1r1oation weiS}lt, and suP
mitted to 11.mited r1r1ng. It appear1 to handle theae light competitive 
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